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1. XI. No 19. 

NRY AUSTIN ADAMS 

IRES BEFORE A OHIO AGO AUDr 
ENCE ON THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

4fm Ome Caa Be an American Citizen In ta* 
\ Bnmdeit S^DSO Unless U« ta » Heaibor 

•f the Holy Catholic Aportolic Cboreh," 

OP. Henry Austin Adams, in a lee-
Hi* in Chicago recently, showed that 

be a Catholic was to have one's 
rind lighted with wbdom and power. 

Je deemed it magnificent to be an 
.jerjcan, but .glorious to be both, an-

^American atrd a CathoMc.'* 
The speaker said he toadpbeen born 

UDtder the protecting folds' of the stars 
and stripes, as the flag Boated over his 
borne in Cuba, his father having been; 
acting coreul generaTfor the United! 
States at the Ume of his Mrth, He 
bad therefore practically been an 
American all his life and a Catholic 
Since 1893, when he left Use episcopal 
anarch, In wt>i~h ''•1 was a rector. Ho 
•aid some of his fj'ends avoided htm, 
but others ashed him how he, an 
American, could Join a church which 
Had its origin in a foreign county. 

*wnen tbey prooounded this quea-

Son," said Mr. Adams, "I took off my 
»at. metaphorically speakirg. and 

prepared for the fray. I was sur
prised to learn of the large number of 
po^ona who believed that Catbol'c am 
and thoroughgoing Amer'eanlsm we e 
too mpatlble I have not com0 hers 
sjb argue about that Let the 'dude* 
Catholic, the lltt'e timid man who e 
possessed of social asp rations or the 
"Weak, vacillating one who Is ahamed 
qf his religion, advance such theories. 
f am not even an American Cathol c 
!a man in New Yorfc stopped my little 
Aoy on the street one day and said to 

Sam* of 

MIXED MARRIAGES. 

the BviU of Snoh Union* Pot* 
tray*<t« 

We are often asked why the Church 
takes such a decided stand i s the mat. 
ter of m'xed marriages and what re*, 
eons it givefe for taking that stand. The" 
following extract from the Providence 
Visitor may elucidate these points: 

"L beral (which always means lake, 
warm) Catholics, who&e ideas on tho 
subject of the marital relation are de
rived from popular sources and whose 

«a« Rbowa that tn vtry, very many in
stances they turn out badly for al? conu 
ceraed. Therefore, in? th» name at 
Mother Church, w« eny avoid them, 

Paullet Father* are fcivlnsj a »i*n«j§*! 
of missions in the Diocese of Charles
ton. Soutk Carolina. Father* Smith, 
and Cullen are at at. Patrick's ther*. 
and Father Mentsoo a* the Charleston, 
cathedral. Iter. T, F. Burke will he 
at the Snmter cjhureb one week andi 

week at Sfe. Mary's, Charleston?, 

A KNIGHT'S PftAVItt 

** a 

one _ 
Fathers OXJallagfcan and Conway eiosw 

social ambitions are greater than their ed a mission in. Jacksonville, Illinois; 

" *My little man, you are a bright-
looking little fellow, ycu most be an 
'American Catholic.* 

" 'Not on your life.' responded the 
boy; *I am a Roman Catholic' 

"I say to you that no one can be an 
•Vmfcrtean citteen In the broadest 
sense unless he lb a member of the 
Boly Catholic Aposto'lc Church." 

Mr. Adams' acquaint nces contin
ued to wonder how be could be a 
member of a church subject to roes 

?romulgated from a distant shoe , 
"hey urged, he said, that he had on y 

A> wait until the Catholics were Int 
file majority in Lb Is country to ha 
fonvlnced that tiuir govern eit) 
sneant the ruin of any nation. He be
lieved, however, that wbe'her viewed) 

the historic*! standpoint of t^e 
the philcs-phl^a! poe'tlon of the 
it or uxe prophetic one of toe 

are, none could be so distinctly 
lerican as the Ca*hollc Ohr'sMun. 
"I am not an American Cathol'c" 

ejald tho speaker; "1 am a Catholic 
American, and the tlir-e has arrived 
•when the laymen of the church should 
SKxne to the front and prove that t hey 
•an be both) I am not apeak ng to 
Sjpe man whose po'ltical bnslnees and 
Sbcial ambitions induce him to put 
4 e soft pedal on hte religion." 

Mr. Adams then paid h e respeots t5 
•D-caJled Catholics who appeared to 
He ashamed of their fnih Continuing. 
%e told of the part Catholics had 
taken in the d sen very and develop
ment of America. 

"Who found America?" he* asked. 
"It was the Catholics. Of course it 

Is (unfortunate. It m'ght bare bepQ 
better if America had wa'ted to be dls-

S<vered by some one else—say an An-
o-Saxon or any one except a man 

from the de?ene>ate Latin races and 
•.Catholic; but the fact remains.'' 

Bancroft was quoted as saying cbat 
be country from ocean to ocean was 

iched with the blood of tne mar-
ot the Catholic Ohuroh. The 

jeaker said not o martyr con''' >>e 
iom& among men of other fa'ths who 
nad assi&ted in th? development of 
the country, yet the Catholic Chuchi 
<sou"d coumt 693 who had given 'p 
Cheir lives in the propagation of th ir 
rel glon and the civilization of the m-
•tabitants. 

He referred to the old blue law* nod 
Ihe treatment of the Indians by Purl-
*am9 and Quakers .-ind to the former 
fofciTig their blnndierbuseea to otmrMn 
•wiJl them. Instead cf these the 
Catholic priesthood had gone am ng 
<3ie red tribes with the crucifix. Tve 
*ld Jaws he held were brutal, in*iu-
anan and mtolerant He pointed to 
<be declaration of independence. He 
«ompared the treatment of the Tn-
4fenn« In the United1 taites and Mex-
«fto, which was settled by a Catholic 
Jiatlos. 

In «lo£iing Mr. Adams comparer? the 
Mfcord of the Catholic Church In Arn
i c a wtth. that of the Bolscopa'. He 
tOaid the first Ca'hoKc bishop was a 
Soyal snpporter of the revolutionary 
«rar, while the Episcopal bishop was 
a tory and -the Episcopal clergy 
nrayed for the king and declared 
Cleorge Washington a robel. Follow
ing the hietory of the count, y he 
»am°d the great Catholic soldiers, ^ho 
3ba;! given their lives to tbeiV ccunt-y 
and urged that no more loyal parti
san" were to be found anywhere than 
in the Church of Rome. He held that 
« r^Htli which taught fiweliy. to ita 
do^rines and tenets would not fail to 
tr~e adherence to the gnverniment at 
ail times.—Catholic Columbian. 

At Amesbury. Mass., Gov. Morton Is 
having a four-passenger hunting-cart 
constructed. A lunch-box and an ice-
tank are a part of the article's eQUip-
ment. 

President Cleveland is looking for-
ward to a hunt for squirrels In the oak 
woods lying back of bis country seat at 
2KToodley. . The President spent several 
«ays hunting •quirrela tn these wood* 
test season. The squirrel* are unoanui-
l r numeroas Mils year. % ' j 

m:-sm 

desire to gain the Kingdom of Heaven, 
can not understand why the Church I 
does not mind her own business end t 
lrt love take Ite course The simple 
fact »s that the Cburch looks ut>oa I 
ira ri»ge not as a matter In wiich onlyl 
the affections or capii e are concerned,* 
but rather as a subject to be viewed 
in the light of reason and religion. 

"Marriages between Catholics and 
non-Catholics are detested by the 
Church She permits them for weighty 
reasons under certain conditions tie-
sgned to safeguard the religious fr<e< 
dam of the Catholic party and the re- ' 
llgious education of the chi dren who 
may be born of such marriages, bat 
s e indicates her disapprobation of 
them by forbldd'.rg tneir celebration 
w.ttin the waLe of her teaorples and by 
•w.thholding the beautiful rites and 
ce.omcnles with wheh she surrounds 
the nuptials of Catholic couples. 

"1 The Catholic party Is exposed or-
dinarly to the danger of rel-glous tn-
dute ence, nay, of actual apostasv. 
This danger will appear all the more 
real when taken in connection with the 
fact that the evil to c^nttact a mixed 
na1 rlage In the face of plain facts ana 
of d saipproval of tbe Church is an la. 
d.cation of an already weakened Cath
ole sentiment. In the great majority 
of such marriages, we think, tbe Cath. 
ol.c party .s a woman. And woman is 
tbe weaker vefeel. The Influence of an 
Ibeietlcal ana band over his Cath < lie 
wife, who is blinded by affection? for 
him, 1B almost certain to prevail, it 
reading heretical books la apt to mis
lead, how mncb momjs continual and' 
intimate contact with neretace to oa \ 
feared! The promtees which are re
quired are of no legal force whateoevar 
and often broken before the honey
moon is ended. It la not so may days 
since we were asked by the Protestant 
(husband of a Catholic woman whom 
we were reminding of her duties as a 
Catholic. "Does my wife belong to your 
Church or to me?" And we shall 
never forget another ca&e of a nc-n-
Catbollc husband who insisted on his 
right to hear with ourself the confes-
s on of bis dying Catholic wife. If the 
whole story of th« life-long persecu
tion which many Catbolc wives have 
endured at the hands of their non-
Catholic hubbands could be written It 
would give new emjuaais to the old 
proverb that single blessedness is bet
ter than married misery. But we doubt 
if. after all. such a record would 
weigh much with a young woman wiho 
prefers to marry airs and graces ratrer 
than s erllng worth and who is willing 
to be miserable at home if onlv >he can 
have a "nice" escort abroad. "Father," 
said one «f these wlae virgins, "I will 
marry him if I go to hell for It" 

"2. Mixed marriages are productive 
of DL conoid, no true bapplne-s, H w 
CixL (here be that unto-i of heart and 
soul which should exist between hus-
ban-l and w fe when they differ on so 
fundamental a matter as t-bs*. (if re
ligion? The one despises or at least 
Ignores tnat which the other holds 
most eacred. For tills very reason. 
President Eliot, of Harvard, the last 
(person in the world from whom Fuchj 
*p t mony was to be expects 1 declares 
against mixed marriages Oa'holies. 
<he said, should marry Catholics, end 
r.ote&Tants should marry Protestints. 

"3. In mixed marriages the Catholic 
tra'ning of the offspring is frequ'Btly 
a matter of g.eat difficulty, if not alto
gether impossibly PromiseJ to the 
centrary notwithstarding^ Catholic 
moth ers are often obliged to have their 
ci Mdrea baptized by stealth to see 
them wien grow up carried off to 
some Protestant Sunday schoal. where 
they will be trained to hate nor faith 
an'l to walk In whatehe believe? to be 
the ways of perd'tion. We actually 
kn »w of one Protestant husband of a 
Catholic wife who was lnd'gnant that 
a Catholic neighbor knelt down to pray 
'beside the coffin of his dead chi ld-
would tolerate no such Poplsli doings 
In hl& house • • 

"We have already hinted at the con-
fdit'otis under which the Churci per
mit mixed marriages. Here the? ^re: 

"The non-Catholic -party must p ora-
Ise o allow the Catholic party full lib
erty In the practice of religion. 

"2. AH children must he brought cf, 
in the Catholic faith, an agree-nent' 
which must be kept even after the 
death of the Catholic party. 

"8. The Catholic party must promise 
to labor for the conversion of the non-
CMholic party! Alas, and. alas, again! 
How often is this obligation lo^t sight 
©f by the Catholic party? He or the 
is influenced by the other more than 
the other ie influnced by him or her. i 
M reiver, the life of the Catholi; party! 

often tends to scandal'ze rather than to 
edifv the other, who can hardlv be ex. 
jpeeted to take interest in a faith which 
it» own professors flagrantly ule egard. 
It is not an unu&nal thing to find the 
<h(> et'cal mother more zealous for the 
Ca hollc bringing trp t f her '•hild em 
than ii their Catholic father. Her ma
ternal affection and. sense of honor 
prorrpt her to perform a duty which; 
her Catholic husband, though bound to 
it '• • even higher titles, neglect to file 
eternal shame • •• • We ouaerfully 
admit that some mixed marriages lo 
turn out well, but one swallow doe* 
not make a toamar and oa* woodcock 
does not p a k t a winter. 

Tl-

Sunday. 
IFMSH IWEkODlES. 

The Itemwrtobi* R«upon>»*- Ctlw* 
ToMttttanMntiaclinQfcle. 

In response t» &e toast 'yfc. ?»$«*," 
ajt a feanrnjc* at the Kialgatt Of Co
lumbus, Brother "f, B. IBixiiiftaxi, of 
iColuiabus, OMo, xetsejî y, exjirtww 
fcis seoMfinenis on ^v*ry tj«a bam Aw 
erican In the. foilowing elonuep* m*n* 
aen 

"Th©» is a?ray«r wihJtcJtiit aa tt a«wa» 
to me, cpmea ̂ mbiditeins jaow- toifea # i 
of every «ua bora Amariisap.. Ton; 
may not all gay *Aiaen* to ihe prayer 
I ha,ve to miad., *«t» I lika tQ tadtilte 

An Eatertatalnc. tooturo by Father Mo-
£*ugaUn of Mew York. 

Tim Worcester Messenger In refer
ring to a lecture recently given in 
that city by Father McLotghlln, of 
Transfiguration «hureli, New YoTk., 

somewh^S W'tKcta^Di 
of Freedom^ God. I CRR hoar a great 
'Amen* respoadlns fron? tim llj« of 
L.b3rty*& "Choir InTlslb!e.» 

•The prayer I would svgjgest is tWst 
"Th© Abraham Uacoin of Souttt 

Africa—Oom Paul Kruger-HSod Me î 

*nt? ^*im^$&m 

•hae this to say; 
"Rev. Thomas P. McLoogMin, o* 

New York, delivered a lecture Sunday 
night in Mechanics hall on 'Songs> and 
anelodies of Ireland.' He was inimit
able, Not only was h<e an orator, but 
a (pianist, a raconteur and an elocu-+ 
tionlst. His lectors was tor tne benefit 
of the Co&vent of Noire Dame, and he 
<fld his part welL He had a great sub
ject, and he rose to it like one master 
of tho reins. 

"T-he lecturer fa a man of fine pres
ence. He bag the bu'ld and command
ing appearance of tbe orator, and what 
counts beet of all, he has the tongtia 

country** 

libatioa wilca I4berty 

j him and the or&ve Soars, now offering 
upon ttie altar of 6»lr 
rights 
"The last 

' draws 
From the heart ttiat Weeds and bri-aks 

la her cause** . 
In behalf ot br«fve men grandly de

fending tee dearest mot oia earth—a 
free man's boate; In tho name of lib
erty against brutal taigit; in the noae 
of RopJiblicon inBUtuuons a«*ln»t tt»e 
greed of Umpire—«s an American, I 
reverently offer I3ile jjrayer; 

"May the a*me God who directed til* 
sling of ihe Hebrew boy whan lie wens 

^ i m o p t l e m . y . o f t ^ H ^ ^ 
^ e * has tofalfrTlSSWim t J t l S H f f f S W * 

•* îav ¥p*y*6mt. ati^pxM W00$-}^ fte *«wa t̂lik wai 

!feS S9SS£ SSSffSSt M t 
tHieo ̂ e- parted of # » B«A*d JHea*!^ 
«tfSt^sat )MMr>f, Jr* !*»% «( KrW*^ t 
^ l i » e ^ a ^ o M e | « a f t « m Vki|MM4 
tot «t SL mx?$ Irtish* «inwn<ed & %#$ 
mm* ^ ~1 • 

a a? ~a r 
Tbe latest *tatl»tjca of iht 

tha.Sacred 

of the orator. Few men hate been o«t to *«* tba i a T « | t j ^ M ^ ot Qo, 
2>eard in Worcester within Uring mem
ory that Stave had a more perfect com 
xnand over their voice. 

"Father Mol<oo|*lln> told of tha an. 

Hah; nay taa aafidt God who: heard 
the prayer ©t Mew* upholding the 
haada of Joanna in the ralley of Aaca-
loa; may Ha .Bow n a m tib* Sbaarit 

known to-day as Sooteh muaio, ?» «aii. 

has a mejB&frshln (bropg* 

Ittfeat re«»'o«» axaoelatlQE in- C*tii« 
tsoawn, 

a • a ' 
4 reoeaf fc*tt*"0£ t&# K*#t«flr 

^imea aa*s> *th* !%& *f* fc&im 
gonerally known that Oao^H«»e U*-
infcton, a IOB, el 4tsk m 
Cambridge Uvirgatcu, *«nd -wlioaa 

Txicome a Korean, CatiieU®, "iax. Mm-
3hg$ton, wjhĵ  i* a wa^kwarta. *mwx» 
ot tha crotnlnafit family oeikat nam* 
atid •w^^iaaigffl wlaiad a»i «»ia»t*(iw 
yrm aftvaaai *#im «C ilfff VWIftMh 
aw^amilies, ia att«e|^er.»|K!Wk^l tW 
two ysfcra eK. K» was tra«uatad 
from Harrard- in th* elaaa <* *$h m& 
liat lor *cm# year* btia a prowtn«*»* 
member ot th* K»lek*rbee ;̂«r aiah, 

5» *r * 

CHettt* of 111* VeffitrabJe Oat* M-

"tn-,i*ara 4Jmt ft*. -|«ofNa^m w Vk 

.tn)en*ed tfeattj of Mf*. Oafca***.; t^e 
tiquity of Irish music. Much that is and mall-&m"annaof • ; & * ' ^ \ ^ ' i m H ^ ^ ^ t m ^ s m - ^ ^ &\%- '& * 

tta".*IAftKltifc7 -«f%«i*«HP3r - Witt':' T»WJtt 
, „ __._, battted fameri^f Sosrta Africa wjf.1* 

was of Iristo origin. Ttoe gclden eg* they ^Welcome %tMi Dl6oar u*S3* i«jt 
of Irish music was from the sixth to hospitable gravta* til* hireling bordei 
the tt'.nth cenrory. Af'er that camo of tbe robbw ot aiMoiit; ' ,. . '-;' 
tho Danes and the Engllrt, but for all "May tbaJ*Jtt* lov* Hi cWmjry tj»t 
the efforts of the Invader there was • tomortaUMi kM G|eea -xsm: .ttf ^ , , 
renaissance in t(ĥ  twelfth oeaturr. flaine .of• llpjcatboo *M;cjr-t«w(^H''¥*^'**feM>*-
Tho ancteut barde of Ireland were the same feilfbtitnj'Cl^t,-«WitaM l ^ o ^ ' « ^ ' , * * • * » » » 
ranked wtto the IrisJk Kings, They, Ida* and Qua' tnr** tafrel w'4%M -*te*M«. «Wl f 
aat with him In places of honor at Ta- with Mm'ait Th^'m^pyiaei "JttMr w t ta» £vffim'$t 
ra They were superior to the lord* same patrlotiant•.tfcat i!ti?llP*# WaafeW 
of the land. ' , . ington .aî L M* ma|g*d Oosp«n*lit*l»* 

The reverend lecturer grid that IrlaK opotx W*-^W«*'0^j^»^y*A*r:. 
musto ha* been appro»rJa.ted by otiief Forgij" th* -*am*.'wiiri|.-of.' te»itaa6a\ 
lands. HetoldtatereatingetorlaitJiat that thrttlad the wotttf:i%mm$'T$X*: 

went toiprove that tbe Wflll-knowti alK *ja'»''-d'iftB^-^^i|^*^oi(tlHW 
of "Bobert Adair** was fornj*rly 'OTlto the daatalar* mmtVwMfffimaiim-wm -
Arooo," and Qwt th* tun* of "So the aaa* yifamitlmxit_d,<pbtl<m-«&*t^ 

., ... ,w 
young when' tn* vanarabl* 'ttrvant of 
God' i» ittrojiled ajiojrM th* h»*y<i#d. -

":- .•;• . , /-" ' . . ; ; * 7 « *'••-• '• '•; i ' ' i 'TT•'• •". .' 

nt, iwliaffint Us oe-
Mall»it%^4i iMii^tt'' dkHaJK 

,*mptr«' i* it i , T|MI **tiiw *•"" 

yearly- jfoitttam •**. • 
tobjij <mm* p«mli«oa 
it* aaaplr* la iprooably abeVt 

• .": . . • -* '/? -*•'» • V T *:JH, 
Frjaftda of MB* ***.-fl 

%*#•& * • immM,-.m 
mkim oooarred ta ML Lo«l* 
Mr.. Finn wa* akott **T*ttty 

141} " W a f ' » b — 
^ s ^ * 4 * T ! * ^ ^ W I ' tMBtytRtt ^ a **T*^ 5 ^^^ % , ^ 

•lgot«» years m.. 

t* Jjnî aii êa 
jgt*««|rMr'" 
* 

8ySLfr 
111".' jllUfSuiUtf 

' « . 

4**>aKia.-«%. 

isas; 
'•,*6*d* -̂' 

**k. 

JSP 
•'.1rJ-*>' 

r * » i ^ 

Anderson my Jo>. Joirn," wat at on* led Warren totn* - 1 ^ fw*~"0a %**» 
time a religious air. After John Knox ker Hill; may th* *»me seH-*acrtflclng 
proclaimed all mudc Che tQT*nttoa of devotion that all but ix«t*crat*d th* 
the devil, tflifs air was Mf to oh*cett« scaffoWr of .Bohtft,'lSte(BMitjr-t&*y *»» 
word* To-day by development it tn, tarn* xaatchle** oourag* that led oa 
known under the ftanCHer « r of *Th* the on* iWe and vsfj)*tM « M ^ $ t t ^ - * ^ ~ $ » - 1 * B. 
Crulokeen Lawn." th* »b»ook (*. arm* that mad*. th* t . ' „ ;, >»- a * 

'Ireland, the apeaker pointed out» «an;ei^Ch>(^hurgjmdofJ^ CaMlhal diiaJotw «6*tk-
fhas had He Tflliflers, but ttey hat* .*T«wvmmMtl* 1lt%;-**n«at.^Pom}. ^^^^'SSSt^mm 
been forced to make acVnowledrment are:. may the tame dauntleea lore ct •, y S 2 GWifiEtommF-• 
of the true worth of the-people and of freedom ttrnt brlghtflnp. every page of W « y o t : ^ Wra^TiT. 
the country. There was ' Qeralous hlitory, may it now again attltain the ; Z^^fSoSS lanmar 
Cambrenaia. he said, better known to Boew'Witt'tfcey *n^,of * t ^ * ^ > v ; « 2 ^ ' - f f i t ^ c a & « l ^ » : 

posterity as Gerald Barry. - Gerald .rampart, »&d <>f every TaUey In t i t - . ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ " ^ 1 . ^ 
was a Welshman, but a retainer o* TranBTraal; j«ioth»r /Sforfartefti ,; • i S a l t ; e * n « * W l i a * *- i !« . 
Ktog Henry IL otf England. Hie writ- "Yes; « i y the sameQo& ^^sjB^WRF E****™** 
lags have come down to these times; spired th* untutored jolfrit «t, |6ta " « o ^ r « a ^ i e S ; b e S l s ak«5 
and are filled with passages that proTe Bhepheid MaCdte, of; Item^am ;̂ a n d • ' • S w i f i f t r i i . S tt^fisSS* 
batred of the Irish. Yet through It o » W ft*'fctf. Hrtotariiw^ 
all there sfolnes the ligmtof approha- *ate»'.of .Orleans'jmj^igti'piW; 
tlou. for Gerald sometimes forgot hia the' gtaitts of Joobert aad lead him ta ̂ J^&ZIJ^*^™ ZlZ? 
aa'moeity, and uxwoneciouily told tha final vlotory against the l>eleaguar»3 ^Tm^^ui^im^i^1 

truths GeraM pa'd a tribute to MsK mmpart* of tad^amtth.*' wy»*orw*^.^em*ai^B#»«R,T. 

^¥4m":; 

.wffit^W.W* 

tmueic that Is one of tbe greatest and 
cnoet powerful argument* of< It* an
tiquity. He showed where It was th* 
parent ot the annslo qt many othar 
countries. 

"Father MoLou#iltn needed no pian
ist or quartet wben it came time to 
illustrate Irish melody in song, 
eat at the piano, Bans' himself, 
played his own accompaniment. 
effect was remafkiUhl*. 

LIKE THE MASTER 

but atrtywtbor ymn o« t e*A »mm 
the <*Y»rety aaeetle ffl* ef«au|s4tj 

X, a bpothef -*f,v Q^tflaU 
iweaching ta At Mjm 
!̂ons raeeurpljr, *aid: **W 

try, wtio r*pr*»ent Wp 
I its 'from, the usay %*> 

5*' 

flmubtvaml JP*orte Spirit Wa* ca* X^i 
. '. filitos R»d«m«kH> 

Of th* late Bishop padMnachar, 
He. James O'Donneli Benhett writs* in th* 

ana••tfhfeago Journal* , _ ^ . ,w , , 
.nimeDi. Th« Years ago Wheu he shepherded flocks natlosj* wtVX&fmtfU' 

__ The audience &n obscure and ilMt*reafft parishi*, th* sTr*at*ft»««ptf'fli*t^, 
entered Into the a$M% of the becasibh* Iriah^ wjljo** tongue's eould not laattag* asenjhasjhaeh -fa 
and round after round of applause ***.. Ihie Oennsn •uraauae, dropped H al^. «JhOttpMhty 
ira.rd«d him ^ gatfcer aM c s l l e * ^ ^ 

"Father McLoagbtfn quoted Scotch; To many thousands of the** xisapl* «tt«ft bar* befto ^ 
people 1i« iresaAlned "Father Jfoaapĥ  to m«*l their ^m*n«^, 
to tfce'end of «ie »)tory. Hl« eltratfcte a B f » * «*• t»s* lastt people* In "t^ .„ 
to a bishoa>ric made no difference to wM vtho enerht to talk ef mwaerst i ' 
them. He w»* atSll their Father JTo- **** *"^* **-r - n i *—- — » - * « • - ** 

ing the criticism ti" those that were not ieph, humble Ilk* thettt, lor»a* them" 
of any extended reading, and knew, with all the Strength of his big, warm 
nothing of the subject heart. a» they well knew. And by that 

"Caroline, the last of the Irish hards, simpler, tenderer title he will be rn« 
according to Lord Macauley, played hi* ahrlned in tneir fondV uiemories, 
harp in the hearing of Oliver, Gold- At the time FatJier Joseph Wa* iff 
emlth, and to the day that-4?ofdemltbi 'Attica th* section bbsa of the Wabash 
•died, he was passionately attached to railroad invited the priest to Christy propert*1 at Cliff Haven a eosipg **•'+" 
Irish music although not of the abor»g- anas dinner/ and both the host * i» injtjtate foi* tbe rfefcer *dueatVn o i jfii 
axial race. It has been the same wl b; thoetess observed that the cuest Was women. The build jag 
others—It has beeax contagious through, trying to hide bis shoes, ot titer latest styl* With 

and English authorities in the coarse 
of his lcrrure to prove vtbe antliulty of 
Irieh music and of the office drthebardt 
but this was simply by way of dlsarm- The Ifopd that wUi eome out ef it — 

that it will *m*h our pride wlthoo* 
(plea** Goa^araablng our sp rlt>" 

Th* ord*r of the flletem of St 3th 
irfeph, which eooduet* th* ChampXtm 
Institute In Fort Henry, 
abonti to erect on the ftams&sr 

wlMt't 
har̂ mdti 

si^nue 
ag^wl 

sr tftbodtfiir 
if ' 

the ages." thought be did so. 
more narrowly the 

Watching him 
hostess noised' 

t*«fesW faction* *f the State 

Cardinal Gibbons In an addrees toi that he had hardly-any shoe* at all on 
Catholic school children In TJtica, last Ws f est "Tbey are only pieces aba 
<week, paid tribute to the value <& ecraps of *hoe* tteyj and sewed to* 
Catholic education. He said: "I re- gether," She told her h.u*battd. Befor>^ M Joseiioirie who ha* dad'great **~('" 
Card It as one of a|greatest f&gm' fa* faaher*a «t*W*twe Ws host g»>* ^ e n w l n ^ l * U M *• a -p*blEan*it> 
to have a Catholte school. IJon^hf* Ihte m* on condition that he. shoptir &#»&& *chooi tsaeher in Wsw YorfcL* 
Mere any ̂ parish ie complete w l t o t m t p e ^ i t on h^uelf for *««*fW **it^^a# bftett-^setsd as «he b*ad mkm 

parish school under tbe guidance of clothing; They learned ^ter thai he; *he/n**.Aimstittrtion 

wjili be of ^Vttlsur>hfl 
modern tanpwv*- n* rtiWi 

TOents. Each etodewt will hav* h«r 
owa. *e>*r*(ti *partm*nt The* is*-' 
«rtru#at« wilt b* eelected fronr t̂baT̂  
«no*t iearned msmbers of the order '& J. w< 

Blststrfi 
- [* 

13M Christian Brother*. God has not 
only given us an intellect to h* 
•developed, but a heart and a soul to he 
taught. One of the advantages yon 
have is that here you, receive not only 
a secular education but a religious ed
ucation, a Christian education, remind
ing yon that yens have duties wb'chf 
will be a source of comfort to yott is* 
after life. I trust that you are thank
ful and grateful to God and to those 
who gave yott this education,** ^*jr. aora 

— — • — • '/pUg.feet* iaa»# 
Many of oar Catholic people a*» git * of |^ta. Sogl 

bad given nearly ail ot his itttie store 
to1 a poor family m which there w*r* 
many children, and he thought «Selr 
need was greater .ban i»e. 

• The Society *f Catholic Workmen, 
of Italy recently i>rst*>n ed His Holi
ness with a msaiui'sfsu t Men eh-Me*. 

... fheMaHonator n o n - C a t h o l i c s $ * S ^ ' & ^ 1 ™ ™ * £ * S * 
Cm by the Fanltst Fathers ftt St ̂ ' I f e H ? * ^ 1 1 * 1 ? * • • « • lw 0»«t * . 
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a splendid '^mf 
F.-otesfante M" 
'thlgbtiy. The-

'.ft 

;aordSttar$f* 

ing grave -cans* furthering the reading 
of bad literature; they hear a book 
critisized and <t&eh buy It or borrow 
it (juet to see if i t Is as bad ae people 
Bay). The children see it; they read 
it and so they talk About it; ancle 
books as those written by Charles-
Xteade, Marde Cowelll, and outers^ 
books that snow their mean spirit Jost 
to sattefy the craving of some nar-
row4u!adedi Wgota that wtU not 
tbe truRA wbsst «tallto ss* » 

Baneriasie*1 totfr aysa 

n 
.:#&&& 'the .. .. 
liatry call reacb#*'f. 
imnberofflve-milif 
m* receive*' th f f t 
s'atbfts h e e B # * ^ j 

est Aroused, that a mission for 
"ftfetfetants' MiMm starte^'-f^ 
anlalstera of dp&r sects. The" 
Catholic misiiioTSf%asun*srth* 
'.ahip;of Fathe|**^unftn. 

In cornea th* flddler and 
'money. ''' :''.>"*•?: ';••-

The shorUr th* wit the 
W o j N U • . " • - . 

n a d e r ^ w c * say braneh that 

«|8jgnlarIJ''i»ftntiful The Peat*'' rev 
•eponrled, and "took ocrasion to r*a& 

' n m bis7 apeeisti Kwa tor tho** wi* 

>im totat ntroxner rf Qp-min tJatbo-f 
Igrants' she teied at ^a-Lea* 
In. New York rt'i'ing JlMft. 
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